General Membership Meeting 9-11-2017
Motion to bring to order at 6:35 by Kaelen Aramaki. 2nd
Admin report: Danielle Zelinski – Athletic Director
Overview- 40th anniversary of Liberty HS. Had ice cream social and handed out a t-shirt to everyone in
the school.
Athletics – Excited to be kicking off the year! Cross country has a meet coming up, soccer 1-0, football 20, golf 0-2, Swim 1-0, Tennis 0-2. No new information on the horseshoe remodel (new concessions
stands and locker room).
Meeting Minutes: Motion to approve minutes from 5-8-2017, by Mary Nelson, Marsha Kauslarich 2nd.
Treasurer : Welcome and thank you for coming. Booster club is here to support Liberty extra curricular
activities, clubs and athletics. Parent run organization.
Job status report: Every team has a fund. Many ways to raise money for your team, concessions,
individual team fundraisers and donations. These funds go to support many needs. See webpage for
details.
Income statement: Includes all Operating expenses from general fund/concessions to individual team
expenses.
Biggest income is concessions and merchandise, biggest expense is grants to clubs and teams.
2016-2017: Booster club general funds awarded funding for the following: Boostre Club scholarships to
recognize graduating seniors, uniforms for band, uniforms for robotics team, travel help for choir, boys
basketball, and drill team, and provided supplemental funding for girls fastpitch scoreboard. Team
expense requests were paid through the individual team funds.
Fund Raising: Boosters requests notification of fund raisers prior to the start of fund raising so boosters
can help coordinate and prevent duplication between groups. Deposits get turned in to the treasurer
for deposit into the team accounts.
Positions needed to be filled: Cash bag, Concessions, co-merchandise chair, secretary, and fund raising
chair. Open positions should be posted on Facebook
Membership: Kevin Kooiker
Last year’s membership was 180 families this year we are at 208 families. Will try to increase the
membership at the start of each sport season and request help from coaches to promote 100%
membership. Outreach will add boosters membership push to facebook.
Merchandise: Elaine Hansen and Debbie McCallister – Purchasing products is now available online and
product is selling well. This year we brought in almost $900 in sales and distributed many of those items
at school. That will continue to be up and running throughout the year. There is also a donation tab to
give a donation towards spiritwear to kids that can’t afford it. Would like to add this option at
“checkout.”

Concessions: Tina White and Kim Sherman – concessions is up and running. Ed indicated that we now
have crime insurance, so if there is a large amount stolen that needs to be reported to Ed Flash.
Tina will email Mike to ask him if he can move the concessions job description from the old site to the
new site. They had planned to retire from concessions this year however no one has stepped up. They
need a replacement asap to job shadow this year.
Communications: Jenna Thoresen and Cindee Settle – Facebook page is up and running. Please send
posts or any ideas you have to Jenna and Cindy. They would like to list open positions and push
membership and will be sending an email reminder to all to join boosters.
Fund Raising: A general statement should be given to the reps regarding fund raising, defining the role
of the club/team booster rep is and why it is important. Coaches need notice to as to why they need a
rep. Without a rep there is no way to request or be granted funds from Booster Club. Members would
like to see a rep meeting so that they know what they are doing and what to expect. It wa suggested
having a meeting after each draw to orient reps. Coaches especially are a fundamental communication
point as to why families need to join boosters, at each sports night.

Old Business:
Ask AD for help with job shadow concession recruitment.
Can we get rosters from last year/this year. We’d like to do a prize for the team with the highest
percentage of families with booster membership.
Future Meeting Ideas
Elaine Hanson made a motion to end meeting. Tina White 2nd.

